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Shri K. K. Bmu t  The inswer may
be reftd in English also.

Mr. Speaker x  Whenever any hon. 
Minister is not able to pronounce  Hindi 

rly, he may try to answer the question

Shri P. S. Naaker :  I shall read it in 
English.

(a) and (b). No. Sir.

A contract has, however, been placed 
with M/s. Ingra Yogoslav  Industrial and 
Construction  Export  Association, New 
Delhi for the supply  of twenty  loo ft. 
Plate Clear Span Girders at Rs. i,i68/- 
per ton, as a result of an open tender.
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Shri Velayudhan : May I know whe
ther these girders and bridges cannot be 
made in India, especially  when we have to 
bring  railway materials also from other 
countries ?

Sardar Swaran Singh t  Yes. They 
can be made in India, but the fabrication 
facilities had all been booked, and these 
spans were urgently required within about 
twilv ? months of the placing of the orders. 
The existing capacity having already been 
booked for a much longer period, it was 
considered  necessary to  import  these 
bridges.

Shri Vclayudhan : Will it not take at 
least one more year to get these things into 
India ?

Mr. Speaker t  The answer  was,
“ within twelve months

Shri Velayudhan i  It will take more 
time, Sir. May I know howlong Will it take 
for bringing these things to India ?

Mr. Speaker :  The hon.  Minister
definitely said that they were  required 
within 12 months.  What is the use  of 
pursuing  the matter ?

Shri Velayudhan :  What I am as
king is this.  How long will it take for these 
things  to come to India ?

Research Programme Committee

*i7So. Shri Madiah Gowda x Will 
the Minister of Planning be pleased to 
state:

(a) the amount that has so far  been 
allotted for  Universities and other  ins
titutions for researches out  of Rs.  50 
lakhs  budgeted for  Research  Pro
gramme  Committee in the First  Five 
Year Plan;

(b) whether any of those universities 
and other  institutions  have so  far 
submitted the results of their researches; 
and

(c) the  number oi cases  in which. 
the  time  allotted  for  the  research 
scheme has expired ?

ofR». 35-4 l«kh» wa» allotted to Univer- 
and other inttitution*. of which «n 

•mowt ofRi. ao-5  likht ms actualV 
patd up to the end of i955-<;<
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(b) Out of the 65  research  schemes 
approved, reports on 24 schemes have been 
submitted.

(c) Out of the 41 schemes now in pro
gress, work was not completed on 27 schemes 
within the period  indicated.  Requests 
for extension of time were granted in these 
cases.

Shri Madiah  Gowda i  What are 
the main researches that were under taken 
by the universities and other institutions and 
how  far have they been beneficial to the 
nation ?

Shri S. N. Mishra : As I  have sub
mitted,  65 research  schemes were  ap- 
proTed.

Mr. Speaker :  The  annual report 
of the Ministry will give  the names of 
schemes on which research is made.

Shri Madiah Gowda :  May I know 
why  only particular institutions and par
ticular universities are selected for this pur
pose and not  certain universities and cer
tain other institutions ?

Shri S. N. Miahra : No, Sir, There is 
no question of selection  of  particular 
institutions or particular universities.  The 
research schemes are submitted by various 
institutions and they are approved by the 
Research  Programme  Committee.

Shri B. S. Murthy :  May I know 
whether these researches are of a general 
character or of a topical or regional charac
ter ?

Shri S. N. Miahra : They are gen
erally  on  problems of economic,  social 
and administrative  character, relating to 
national  development.

Shri B, S. Murthy i Certain universi
ties have taken certain schemes.  So, may 
I know whether these universities study the 
questions relating to the particular area or 
region concerned, or,  whether they study 
them on an all-India basis ?

Shri S. N. Miahra t In some cases, 
they have  studied  problems  relating to 
particular  areas.

Shri  Madiah Gowda x Who are the
members of these  Research  Committees 
and are the researches done supervised by 
the Universities ?

Mr. Speaker s  No, not  The  hon. 
Member must have put down a separate 
question.

Shri Keiappaa t  May I know which 
are the‘other institutions,* referred to in 
the answer given by the hon. Minister ?

Shri S. N. Miahras In soise cases, 
the schemes have been submitted not only 
by the *n\Twities bat by *ome other xns-

titutiors like thcGokJfV Institute, ard 
the Institute o f E cor.cm icE , Hyderabad.

N.E.F.A.

rSlirl Krialuiacharya Joahl t 
\Shri  Riahang Keiahing : 

Will the Prime Miniater be pleas
ed to state :

(a) the  mileage of  new  motorablc 
or jeepable roads constructed in  the 
entire NEFA  during the last five years ;

(b) the total expenses' incurred  there
on ; and

(c)  how  far  Government  have 
achieved  the target proposed  in the 
First Five Year Plan ?

The Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Miniater of Emma! Affairs (Shri ). N.
Hasarika) : (a) to (c). The information 
relating to the question is not readily avail
able  and is being colleaed.  It will  be 
placed  before the House as soon as it is 
received.

Shri Krialmacharya Joahi 1 May I
know the total mileage of motorablc roads 
proposed to be constructed in the N.E.F.A

Shri  J. N.  Hasarika : We had an*
estimate for the construction of 229 mile» 
of all weather roads and 224 miles of fair 
weather roads by the end of the First Five 
Year  Plan.

Shri Kriahnacharya Joahi : May I
know the estimated cost of construaio n ?

Shri  I. N.  Hasarika :  Under the 
First Five Year Plan, the estimated cost was 
Rs.  109 lakhs.

Shrimati  Renu Chakravartty r
May I know whether it is a fact that much 
of this road-building work had been done 
by local labour  and that the local labour 
has not been paid and, if so, what efforta 
are being made to expedite the payment ?

Shri !• N. Hasarika t That is not cor
rect. The local labour is paid for the work. 
The local labour comes from the  villager 
and those workers come in voluntarily for 
the construction of roads in many cases.

Shri  Dhoaiya; May  I know the 
mileage of roads constructed by voluntary 
labour ?

Shri J. N. Hasarika 11 require notice 
of that question.

Manufacture of Drufa

Shri R. P. Garg 1 Will the 
Minister  of Commeree and Induatrr
be pleased to refer to the reply given to* 
Starred Question  No. 559  on the  1st 
August, 1956 and state :

4a> whether anv foreign  *̂«aoi  of 
experts other  than the U.S.S.R.  Team




